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LOUISIANA SALT MINES.business Cards.business Cards.THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

TBRCM.

The Planters Moiiilily

: No. 106 IS. i: Tort Street.

BOOKSELLER
Etc.,

Ke9pectful3r notifies the public of Honolulu and residents of the islands generally that
having resumed business as above and elite ted connections abroad with the ob-

ject of enhancing all interests in obtaining prompt attention to orders,
with best poods at lowest market rates. While the following

enumerated line embody the several departments, patrons
are assured that all orders will have caretul

consideration.

Fine A full assortment of Fashionable and Commercial Stationery is now on hand
and will be replenished monthly with Staple Uoods and Novelties as they appear.

Notwithstanding the distance from source of supplies the stock of miscellan-
eous Books is large and varied and will be made just as full and attractive as the
tastes and demands of the people require. Special orders forwarded by regular
steamer and filled at list prices excepting a few certain lines.

This feature having been taken up again will be given careful attention for
prempt delivery to city or mall subscribers. Latest dates to hand by every mail.
Counter customers can have their supplies reserved, if notified in time. Special
papers or periodicals procured to order.

The leading American and English Magazines rnd Reviews regularly received,
as also a varied list of Fashion publications. Subbcriptions can commence at any
time Back numbers sent for as desired.

Some 7000 copies of Seaside, Lovell and other Libraries we re forced on the mar
ket not lo: g since and yet people are crying for more. A fresh stock lias juet been
received of favorite authors and new issues will arrive by each mail.

At present this branch is confined to epecial orders. So soon as public demand
warrants it a full stock of Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music aud Standard Co-
llections will be kept on hand.

Stationer i

Hibles.

Xews
Agency.

Magazines.

Choice
Novels.

Music.

: ; tt--j , c ... :

Materials. al8Q a larga variety of cheaper grades

Artotypes In order to close out this line
and artists a large reduction in prices have ieen made, liarains are onerea also in

Frames. quite a variety of Panel Pictures, plain or framed; Photo. Frames, etc.

Toys It is planned to carry this stock
and or connuing it to me nonuays, in oraer 10 meet uie uirmaays ana ineir recurrent

Notions. demands that are always happening in every will regulated community.

Fancy This class or line of goods in Btock,
Uoods. tinuaiiy, as attractive ana eerviceaoie novelties appear irom time 10 time.

The receipt of a new invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's Indioenovs Flowers enables all
orders to meet with prompt attention. By the opening up of the Parcels Post

Specialties, system with the United States this universally admired work can now be mailed
thither at a moderate charge. Hawaiian Annuals, Jarvis" History of Hawn. Is.,
Andbews Dictionary, Hawn. Cook

WllCvltVliD otjio vr x vuv auaa o
MT 1 1 a II M - ninJ a K nrrrl n w daA f 4 a a n oUt.a u,uuulcu ouvwub vav Vi aao Ufnew or cancelled.

i ruiiiug relv on all orders mcetintr with care
style of the art.

Binding: All orders for Binding also faithfully attended to. whether magazines, papers,
Orders. music, ruling, or the manufacture

This is an important point In allTerms Cash business set forth above it is
possible, though accounts for prompt monthly settlements will be allowed.

S.. Oil Tilly . Orders from unknown parties
cash or responsible city reference.

All orders faithfully attended
Finally. Goods not in stock will be procured as speedily as possible, in town or from

abroad as directed. '

:o:- -

A Uelt ,r SaliforoiiA Deposit Fur Korl
Salt Pepptr Field.

Ono of the visitors to tho mines explain
t Mr. Ely that there was a lelt of saliforoul
dei-si- t in Iuisi:uia extending from lVxfsiez
and ricnvill paiishes, above-Re- river, ti
the Gulf. The largest of these deposits ap
iv.u--

s to l the bevis of ancient exhaustoj
lakes, tivdt spruijs were known to exist off
IVtito Anso island from the earliest dato, but
tho works were abandoned until thoblocknd
during tho w.-i-r raiixl tho price of salt so
hij;h in the southern states that Major Avery
reopened them for the uso of the Confeiler-ary- .

It wits at this time that ho camo unex
lectlly ujxn the enormous stratum of pur
rvx-- k salt, which underlies thesoiL Ixike tha
island of Onnuz, in tho Persian gulf, Petit
Anso is nppirently only a hUio n.x'k of salt.

Tho mines have now leon in operation
obout twenty years. The salt is excavated in
large uiasss ly blasting with dynamite. It
is so pure tint it is prewired for the market,
not by melting and rejinmg, as iu the Ilng-li-h

mines, but simply by grinding into th
requisite grades of fineness. The native crys-
tals detacheil by blasting are as clear and
translucent as ghiss. Mr. Kly went down into
the mine, and wandered through its far re-

treating corridors, whoso pillars and lofty
arches shono with a soft silvery radianco.
"When the lights of the torches struck into the
darkness ovorheud, the domes flashed back
such splendors of color that it seemed to
Mr. Eiy as if ho had entered one of the cave
underground where-- tho Trolls have stored
all the jewels of the world.

"This is all n surpriso to me," said one of
the visitors a stout professor from some col-log- o

in Indiana as ho stepped from the ele-

vator into the upier air. "I actually did not
know there was a mine of salt iu the United.
States."

"And yet," said their guide, quietly, "j ott
no doubt used our salt on your table fov

years. AVe ship it to every largo town in tha
north and west."

This little island of Tetito Anse fumishetj
pepper as well as salt to our tables. Toliasco,
or the distilled cayenne, dear to the hearts of
gourmands and chefs, is manufactured here
out of a wild pepjH r xculiar to Louisiana.
Two or throe iields produce enough of tho
cultivated jxxls to send their essence to all
parts of this country and to Europe It ia
one of the numberless minor industries which
have sprung into life throughout the south
since the war, and which hint at tho strength
and vitality of that kng sterile soil. Uo-bec-ca

Harding Davis in llarper's Magazine.

The Ear Trumpet TTas 9Ii6!ng.
An honored guest at ono of tho uptown ho-

tels recently was a portly and dignified old
lady. She was dressed in rustling black silk
and a stiir white cap, and even the clerk was
awed by her presence and conversation. It
was a highlj' edifying sight at meal hours to
watch the head waiter obsequiously convey-
ing this piece of ancient respectability across
tho dining hall to a seat. Increasing deaf-
ness led tho old lady always to carry an ear
trumiot with her, but the presence of that
implement did not detract from the im-
press veness of tho scene. Tho ceremony of
teating having having leen duly performed,
the would order her meal, and the waiter
having humbly dropped a few words of ex-

planation or suggestion into the business end
of tho trumpet, would depart on his mission.

It happened, however, a few mornings ago
that the old lady reached tho breakfast tabla
without her trumpet. She did not seem
troubled at forgetting it, but adjusting her
glasses insected tho bill of faro and ordered
breakfast, concluding with a request for som
Is .alls.

ain't any fLshballs, ma'am," said
th j a iter, respectfully. ;

"5l prefer them done brown," she said. (

'..'hero ain't any fLshballs this morning."
"And I wish you would tell the cook not

to fry them in lard. Use a little piece of salt
pork." I

"There ain't any"
"And wait a n loment. Tell her to be very '

caref ul not to use halibut for fLshballs instead
of codlish. I understand it is frequently,
done. 1

"There ain't any fishballa today," repeated
the waiter in loud tones.

"You really ought not to serve fLshballs j

every day, John," she said, pleasantly. "Th0
old Tev England way was to have them for,
Sunday breakfasts " j

"There ain't any fishballs," shouted thJ
"waiter.

"Yes, serve them with parsley."
The unfortunate waiter glanced helplessly

fclout, and then bending down to the old
Lilly's ear, in tones that proclaimed it to tht
entire dining room, ho roared out again,
"Tliere ain't no fish balls today." i

"Why didn't jou say so, then, JohnP sh
added, gazing at tho flushed waiter over her
siiectacles. "I think J'ou have been drinking.
You have leen muttering to yourself tbci'J, '

for the last five minutes. Never mind about'
the fishballs, but I shall report you to tha
jfcrk." Xew York Tribune. j

31tch Malting In Brief!
later Oifan.

Nearly all the operations of match mak
ing are now carried on by machinery.
The wood is first sawed into blocks of
uniform length, usually two and a half
inches long, or the length of the match.
These blocks are then fed into the cut-
ting machine, which cuts twelve matches
at every stroke. To make round matches
the wood is forced through perforations
in metal plates. The splints are then

. pushed into slats arranged on a double
chain J50 feet long. On this they are
carried to the sulphur vat, dipped therein

y a mechanical movement, and then ia
the s'inne manaer to the phosphorus vat
and dipped. Machines are used for mak-
ing the boxes and packing the splints
therein.

As the consumption of matches is moat
enormous being estimated at six a day
for every man, woman and child in
Europe and North America they form
an important article of commerce, aod
the invention of machinery for their
manufacture has proved of great advan-
tage. But the especial value of machinery
is that it has so largely reduced the mor-
tality caused by working over the phos
phorus. 1 his substance, when neaieu.
throws oil furnes which cau not be con-
tinuously hreathed without causing dis-
ease. In large factories 144,000 small
boxes of matches are often made and
packed ready for shipping in a single day.

sew iork lriDune. atarranon is
about as good as a cure for laziness as
anything yet hit upon, and it haa soma

of scriptural sanction.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS male to order ;

STABLE MANURE, rotted ami mixed,

ON HANI) AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, II. I. 164-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

INSURANCE CO
(ESTABLISHED 1836.

Aaaet 8 10.0)0.000
Net Income i.0?t.000
Claliun Paid na.5oy,ooo

Takes Risks against Lops or Damage by Fire
on buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and furniture, on the moat favorable terms.

IBishop fc Co.
1188-G- 6 m

S. FOSTER fc CO.,

WHOLESALE GltOCEKS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agents j for

Simpson's Toji-o-Ca- n 15 rand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
rplIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X of the finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
w arranted to keep in hot climates.

20 aud 38 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAE.
lf.8 1206-t-y

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commissson Merchants
InToreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

r nrpnarpd to fill ordprs of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

628 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742.

K. L. MARSUAIX, Honolulu,
II8-611- 1 Agent tor Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 18S5 327,33,700

Claims arranced by tb. Local Agents, and paid
. . . .i i mi n i...-- i n n in riinic

tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfiirlane & Co.

1m Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Kemoved His Manufacturing

j
I

I

From Nuiiann Street to

Thomas Block, Kins; Street.

Particular attention paid to repairing.

FOOK LUN & CO.,

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Fire Crackers, New Designs Jn Cups aud
Saucees, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At Greatly Reduced I'rices.

Regular ehlprnenta by every steamer.

Brewer's
Block.

NEWSDEALER
Etc.

i - i l t .: ... o.... 1.;.,. Ti ... ;

for the little folks.

of really fine Pictures subjects from eminent

as a feature of the store through the year, instead

while full and varied, is bein auded to con- -

Book, etc., constantly on hand.
,ivf) va vuian.u vv.- v t

4 r T hand 1 w i - .1 up "in uburl. tfH,-t- -v t wa v Va a-- v ,

and attention for execution in the hixihest

of epecial sizes or kinds of Blank books

business transactions, In taVinst up again the
nlanned to conduct it on a cash basis as strictly as

n-- 41.a rv4V. Tolalwla l.a oiOAI01in t. A1 tvf HiIUU kbUa, ciiuu) vo j uv-i- v - L4ua.ia i

to, whether for City or out of town patrons

Tlirum.
60-- 9t

DEALERS LX- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Vapalkou Sugar Co.

TNOTT

r jr.

loiisckceping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Wort

Australian Mail Service

--.CIV,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

rho new and fine AI steel steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of th Oceanic Steamship Company, will be du

at llonslulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

Apr. 6th, 1889,
AnM willleave for the absve port with mails and
paHMf nKers on or about that date.

For IreiKht or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to

Win. (j. Irwin & Co.,
4HKST3.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and tine Al steel Btearaship

MAKIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

due at Honolulu from San Fraucisco
or or about

Mar. 16, 1889.
And will have prompt diapatcn with mails an
assengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Claus spreckels Wm. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS'

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o tht-worl-

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

jstteepeis m
PLANING MILL,,"? . jj

A LAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET, jfjj
174 Telephone 55.

II. G. CRABBE,

HAY &. GRAIN

King Street, Honolulu,

Opp the old ToUce Station. 32-l- m

TIIEO. P. SEVERIN

PliotosrraDher.ox,
' Has taken the Stu.lio formerly occupied by A. A
I Moutauo, corner of KING and FORT STS.,

and is prepared to take

Pictures in any Stvlo
&2T Piinting done for Amateurs. TE1

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on Fort Street. l"3-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory

AND

JB .A. K E 171 Y .

F. HORIST,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cork and Baker,

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Meaui.

71 Hotel Street.

Eespectfully submitted,

Tlios. Gr.

HCBSCItHTlONH :

Daily P. C. Advertiser, on year f6 00
six mouths .... 3 00
par mouth 60

Weiklt Hawjuhn Oazette, one year 5 00
foreign (In-

cluding postage) 6 00

Payable Invariably In Adynnre.

Addbkbi:
HAWAIIAN GAZLTTK CO.,

Voatofflce Box O. Honolulu, II. I.

LEWERS fc COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers 4 Dickaon)

Importer auU Dealer In L.nmber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

No. 82 FOKT STREET, Honolulu. f

J. ALFRED MAG00N,

" - Law,attorney ,Qt
43 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Iijjiorter and Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
' Ifo. !i5-- 31 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. fort & Queen 8ta.. Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

Fort Ntreet, Opposite Wilder fc Co.,
H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Flrst-clas- a Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Boila Water, Oiuger Ale or Milk.

Oiwin From 3 a. in. till lO p.m.
fSmokers' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FRAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Cor. Kin and AUkea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
perfect fit guaranteed. " .

geriSania market.
GEO. M. UAUrr. PROPRIETOR.

Fort Ntreet, Honolulu.

BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

FretUi Hnuns, Vortt, Etc.,

Constantly on band. Shipping served on short
nom n.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. Kujrar MIIN, Cooler. Bras,

and Lead Casting.
description made toof every

A"w nSX ttnuon raid to ships' black-iStbln- j!

work executed on the shortest

notice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

and Merchant Klreels
Cor. Rnuanu

Under the Management of

TU. H. AVolter,
variety of the best Wines.stock aKeep lwr"J" c cold eer8 on draught at

..ii d Weefir,

Walker & Keilward,

Contractors & Builders
Wooden BuildingandBrick. Stone

Estimates Given.

J0bb! Promptly Attended to.

7G KISH STUKKT.

P. O. Box 123.

Bell Telephone -- .,u tf

DAVIS & WILDEU.

52 FORT STREET.

IMPORTERS
Provision Dealers.&Grocer

12Gl-l- m

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

i
Enlarged to 48 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly 600 pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub

lication, here or abroad.

Mjsf The price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)
per annum; or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 1SS6 and 1SS7 can be obtained :

$4-0-
0 each.

xddress :

II. M. WHITNEY, ;

Editor Planters' Monthly,

' 16 1254-3- m Honolulu, II. I.

S. N. CASTLE. J. B. ATHERTON. Q. P. CASTLE.
W. A. BOWEN. EDW. D. TEN N FY.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants

--IMPORTERS AND

Greneral Mierclaaiadise.
-- ALSO, AGENTS F0R- -

Orove Ranch Plantatin,
B. Halstead'a Plantation,

A. H. Smith & Co., Eoloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Firs Insurance C, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line. Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINES.
tr

JOHN
1

THE TEST OF TIME
having been for forty years a family

medicine of the highest repute; and
physicians of all schools, to whom its
formula is known, recommend and use
it freely iu their practice.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

gold by Druggists and Medicine Veoslorfc .

HOLLISTER & CO., 100 Fort St.
HONOLULU,

i:H y 9ol Agnti Hawn. Islands.

STEA1IER.TE4 OFFICE BOX NO.
iTBESH 000D3 l&J

'

. -
I -
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. MARCH 13. 1SS1.
HAWAIIAN LAW,13n Clutljouity HAIL ANTEIIAMUS. uvrrtUmnxt.Kingdom which makes a seal r.ece-sl4r- y

to ttie validity of a deed." Wood vs. j

Ladd et al, 1 Haw 17. j

2Cctu Uuicrtiscmcnts.

6 6: THE ARCADE,"
Honolulu, H. I.75 and 77 Fort St., (EG..N" cfc CO.)

IMTOKTKKS OF

French. English and American

DKY AND FANCY GOODS!

ILE CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
I-Ia-ts and Caps, Trunks and Valises.

YOUR
Ladies' Misses', Children's & Gents' Shoes

At the ARCADE, and SAVE MONEY.

HAWAIIAN. BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Inlands.

GEXEE AL AGENTS, EXPERT
ACCOTJjST TANTS AJNTZD

COLLECTORS,
I l-- -
j

J

i:TATI- - FIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS,
HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

o

Departments of business :

j I.ooks am Accounts accuratoly ki-p- t and
I'oi.i.Fcno.Ns will receive special attention
( onvkyascinu a SPECIALTY. Records searched and correct Attracts of Titles furnished
Lehai. Hoci'MExrs and Papeks of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Copying and Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid ana Property safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land leased and rentedand rents collected.
Fihk and Life Insvrancf. effected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
CrsTOM HorsE IU sinkss transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favorable Rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor Fi unisued.Any Article Purchased or sold on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

o

Having had an extensive business
"Vim- - " . . - Pi).- - I ,.1. .... I..... ..... f . . . 1

I'.xtrrwt from ('til. Tim m ihii'4 IlieHt
of upr-ni- Court JJecinlou. j

Extracts arc 'iven below, from M.
iioin p-o- DL'est of Hawaiian
rem Court I Vii-ion- s. The plan of the

work is excelient, and such us to enable
tin layman, as well as the lawyer, to see
whre and how any point of law has
been d-c- id d by the court, as readily as

word and its meaning can lie found in
Wt-b-t- i r's Dictionary, or Bunvier's Law

i tion.uy, a'd the. work will also illus
trate many points of pleading ami prac-- t
ice :

roNFESMONS OF GUILT.

Extra judicial confessions of puilt
sliouid be received with irrear caution; I

but if made voluntarily and deliberately,
without any inducement of hope or fear,
they are entitled to much weight.

The confession of one conspirator,
made subsequent to the accomplishment
ot the common enterprise, is not admis-sabl- 'i

in evidence against any one but
himself. Ilex. vs. .Marks it Butler, 1
Haw. 41).

CONSPIRACY.

Every fraudulent combination, mutual
understanding, or concerting together of
two or more, to do what is obviously and
directly wrongfully injurious to another,
is a conspiracy. It is not necessary to
prove a direct concert, the jury may infer
it from the facts. Hex vs. Anderson et
al., 1 Haw. 41. See "confessions of
guilt."

CONTEMPT.

A Justice of the Supreme Court, at
chambers, will not interfere, on a writ ot
habeas corpus, with the commitment
tor contempt made by a Police Justice,
in a matter within his jurisdiction, and
while he acts within the scope of Ins
authority. In re Webster, 1 Haw. 5G;
see "Habeas Corpus."

CONTRACT.

A strict compliance with the terms of
a contract is generally necessary to en-

title either party to enforce it against the
other; but, if the non-complian- does
not affect the essence of the contract as
il it be broken in respect of time or mode
of its performance, when neither time nor
mode ot performance were essential con-

sideration relief will be granted. Cobb
vs. Makee et al, 1 Haw. 51.

However inartificial or unteehnical the
manner in which an agreement is drawn
up, equity will give effect to the real in-

tentions of the parties, a? gathered from
the objects of the instrument and the
circumstances of the case. Lathron vs.
Wood, 1 Haw. 71.
conveyance construed as a mortgage.

A conveyance of real estate by the in-

testate to defendant, in payment of a
claim for la' or and services, the consid
eralion appearing to tie far below the ac-

tual value of the property, was treated
oy the Couit as a mortgage, and the de-

fendant ordered to ey to t he ad-mm- i;

ra!ors on heing paid i he amount o-

,i- - cl.nni with int Test. William et al.
s. ivaea, 1 Haw. LMU.

COPARTNERSHIP.
A mutual pan icipatiou of profits and

in ally biisine.-s-, is sufficient to
leaii' a partnership. So held in the
obstruction f a written agreement, in

.vlucli tiie word paitmrship was noi
.d. Ea'hr p vs. Wood, 1 Haw. 71.
D ie paitncr lias no right to apply the

art. er-hi- p property to the payment ot
ins pnv.ite deUts, without the consent ot
heothtv partners. Assong vs. Sh'ong

nig, 1 I law. luS.
All uie metiioers oi a nrm w no were

jtaitner- - at the time of the contract
.hou.d be j ined as plaintiff--; in an ac- -

iion on that contract, but there are ex- -

veplions to tins general rule, as in the
case of dormant partners, and those who
ue nur. lv nominal; where the omission
to join all tiie members of the firm us
olaint ill's appears on the face of the
pleadings, it is the dutv of the defendant
to demurat once. It is true the defend
ant may avail himself of the error, as a
ground of non-sui- t at the trial, or on a
motion in arrest of judgment. Plaintiff
brought his action in his own name,
omitting to join his partners, and de-

fendant moved a non-sui- t, which was
refused. Verdict for the plaintiff. The
defendant moved to set aside the verdict,
w hich the Court refused to do, as it ap-
peared that substantial justice had been
done notwithstanding the mistake in not
granting the non-sui- t, and ordered judg-
ment to be entered for the plaintiff, the
plaintiff to pav costs. Mitchell vs. Fay,
1 Maw. 14S.

The right of survivorship does not
exit between merchant partners, under
the Lex Mercatoria.

It is the duty of a surviving partner to
use all diligence in adjusting and set-

tling up th ' affairs of the partnership,
and in disposing of its property and
effects, with a view to a iinal division of
the profits or proceeds, between all
parties interested.

The Court granted an order requiring
the defendant, as surviving partner, to
make discovery, and render a full
account of the partnership business.
Clovson vs. Agden, 1 Haw. 174.

The Court granted an injunction
against the defendant, the surviving
partner of I'orter, and appointed a re-

ceiver to settle up the partnership busi-
ness. Ib. 170.

The Court granted an order against
the defendant, as surviving partner, to

. . . ,t ! .1 1. 1 . A A Ideliver me hooks ami account oi inei

I jKirtners hip to the receiver, within a
:iven tiim., umier a penaitv, tie Having
sent the books out of the Kingdom after
the appointment of an administrator on

i t le te of bis deceased partner.
I tSpencer vs. Agden, 1 Haw. 181.
i

DAMAGES.

In a suit to recover the freight of
goods, the consignee may set off dam-
ages ar ising from the negligence of the
cairier.

IE Id. that the carrier was not liable
for damage from "sweating," the vessel
being furnished with pn pjr dunnage,
and the goods well stowed.

If merchandise in good order is en-

trusted to a carrier, and it arrives at its
destination in a damaged state, the car-
rier is responsible, unless he can show-tha- t

the damage is not the result of neg-
ligence.

The measure of damages for goods
lost, is the net price which they would
!, l.fr.n .lit if Hiu nort .m jlosstlnntion

intricate and complicated nature, or requiting tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY. s

25- - Hell Telephone No. 274. '29 125G-t-f

The Court, following the American doc- - j

trine, was of opb.iun that the uv.ial re-- 1 Oh
cital in a deed, acknowledging the re- - :

ceilit of th ei itisi. lerxt if in nnlv iiriini i

evidence oi pavmenf. and open to ex
planation. Ulo vs. Blair, 1 llaw. 153.

DEPOSIT WITH SHERIFF.
riaintitl was convicted of a misde-

meanor in the Police Court, gave notice
of appeal, and deposited the amount of
his line in the hands of the Deputy
Sherilf, to be returned if plaintiff was ac-

quitted above; having neglected to per-
fect his appeal, held that he could not re-

cover back his money, although it ap It
peared that the sheriff had done nothing,
be.-id-es holJing the money, and that the
failure to comply with the statute in Tak-
ing the appeal was the fault of the plain- -

tiff. Ilennessy vs. Wood, 1 Haw. 15- -.

dower.
Held that the widow was entitled to

dower in a lease-hol- d estate, two hund-
red and seventy-seve- n years of the term
remaining unexpired. In re Vida, 1

I law. 03.

C0R0NADA, CAL., AND ITS IMMENSE
HOTEL.

The town of Coronada, which
covers a good portion of a peninsula
directly opposite San Diego, is less
than two years old, but within that
time tho barren stretch of land, bor-
dered by an ideal beach, has devel-
oped iu a manner to deeply over-
shadow tho attractions of a Long
Branch or a Cape May. Long
: renues are lined with beautiful
dlas, handsome cottages and costly

mansions, with intervening parks
laid out in the highest order of the
landscape gardener's art. They are
beautifully ornamented with the
flowers and shrubs characteristic of
both the temperate and the tropic
climates. Artistically designed
churches, a schoolhouse, fine blocks
of business structures, and several
desirable manufacturing establish-
ments are also here. The Hotel del
Coronado is on the southeastern por-
tion of a beautiful mesa sloping
toward the ocean on one side aDd the
bay of San Diego on the other. The
building occupies considerably more
than seven and a half acres of
ground. It is said to be tho largest
hotel in the world. It is built around
a quadrangular court of 250 by 150
feet, with wide verandas, over two
and a half miles in length, which
stretch along the entire length of its
four sides. Tho court is m itself a
marvel. It is laid out as a
sort of park, the sun having
full play upon a profusion of rare
exotics and brightly illuminat-
ing handsome statuary and the
sparkling waters of an elaborate
fouutaiu. It is planted with many
beautiful varieties of ornamental
shrubs and trees and of delicate
tropical productions. Throughout,
the huge building is only two rooms
iu depth, those on the inside facing
upon the court, while the others
front either upon the ocean or on
the peaceful waters of the bay. The
dining hall is 1G0 by Go feet, with
seating capacity for 1,000 people.
The office, which is in the rotunda,
has a floor area of 3,000 square feet,
is two stories high, and is surround
ed by a broad gallery, in which the
orchestra plays every evening. The
Hotel del Corouado furnishes its
guests with an abundance of first-clas- s

enjoyment. The assembly hall
has an area of 11,000 square feet.
From the observatory, 150 feet high,
there is obtained a magnificent view
of the surrounding country. Cor-
respondence of New York World.

. -

VI0T0RIA.

Victoria takes precedence of all the
other colonies in the enormous in-

crease in her revenue in spite of the
bad season she has lately gone
through. At the end of tho financial
vear it is estimated that her revenue
will be over 800,000 in excess of ex-

penditure which is almost unparal-
leled in colonies whose expenditure
on public works is necessarily so
great as in those of Australia where
so much of the country is as yet
undeveloped. This satisfactory re-

sult is attributable no doubt in a
great measure to the Exhibition
held in Melbourne in honor of the
centenary of the founding of the
first Australian colony. This Ex-
hibition, the arrangements for which
have been carried out on a lavish
scale, has tilled tho capital of Vic-

toria with visitors from all parts of
the world for the greater part of the
year, and though it is estimated that
there will actually be a pecuniary
loss on the Exhibition itself, never-
theless the corresponding increase
to the revenue, and tho amount of
extra money put into circulation in
Melbourne and its suburbs, will
more than counterbalance it. A
"laud boom," probably the outcome
of the general prosperity, set in some
time ago, and landed property of all
kinds was readily bought and sold
at high prices, but the "boom" has
now somewhat abated, as rue inevi- -

table reaction is slowly but surely!
setting in

jftfrtisc meats.

LOST
A GOLD OPEN-FAC- E LADY'S!
Watch with A. K. engravel on
the back. A Mutable reward w'.il j

be given or. the return of the ?aiue i

IPROMPTLY
-- :c

TIIE HAWAIIAN Q

II, M. wt:
1

rin T":r t T7 TC 7Si
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner Cjf Beat and Howard Streets,

San Franciso California
W. II. TAYLOR. PresidentK. S. MooKE... .SisiericreiiJeut

Builders of Steam Maiiiinei-- v

i
In all Us branches.

Stearuboxt, Steamship. I.md Engines & Uoilt-rs-,
High rrfssurc i r Co:ui!t i;iid.

steam vessfls of a!l kinds built complete.
nuiir ui nou , lion or Cuiuj-o-ite- .

ORDINARY ENGIMS cumr on udt-- when ad- -
visable.

S TEAM LAUNCHES, Rarges and steam Tti con- - I

structed with to the trade iu which i

they are to Le em, loynl. Si ted, touuage auu I

drart of water jjuaracteed. j

SI" GAR MILLS and Suar Making Machinery
made afte tue mo.--t aj proved v l.ms. Also, allHoilerlron Work cotiuected therewith. j

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sht'et Iron, of auv j

size, made i u suit.ild lending f. t con neclutotfethr, or Sheets rolled, j.unehed andfor shipment, ready to be riveted on theground.
UYDH-VULI- RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water j

Pipe ma te by this estahlishiuctit. riveted l i

hydraulic riveting machi uery, that iuali!y o!work beini; far superior to baud wovk.
smtr "i M'.tv, Ship ana ste ou Cavstat:, SteamWiiuhes, Air aud Circulating Pumas', uiiJrafter the most approved plans.
SOLE Agents and mauu'act arers for the raeifi.

Coast of the Ueine Safety Boiler.
Pl'MPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation o'ci:y works' pur- - oses, built with the cel-hra- t !

Davy Valve ilotioa, superior to any otheipump.

.FOIIN mi:i: Honolulu
Kooiii No. 3, upstair?, SprecU j block.

Agent for the Hawu. Islands.

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STUEET.

This First-clas- s Family Hotel.having j )t l h.i-- i is", has been
thoroughly ronovat. d. together with
the X A TEN A I'Uh'iIISI'S now attached,
aud is prepared to receive gnesta

By the Day, Week or Month
I At Kas, liable Hates.
J TATLE UNSURPASSED. Transient guests
i will find every accoi'imod ition, a place where

all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

TIIO.S. K ROUSE, Vnov.
Honolulu. II. I. lf.f

FILTER PRESSES.

Pa a c n a v Plantation.
Hawaii. March 9. lss.

Risdon Iron arid Works, San l'ran-cisc-

Gentlemen V.'e have used two of your 30-'haiil)-

Filter Presses this season. They
re .)U vriiie nt, easily handled alvd aie workiut!

entirt-l-y to our satif factiou. I can recouiiiiend
no iuiprovetsieiit on tiiem

Yei y respectfully yours.
(signed t A. Mooke,

Mauager Paauhati Plauhition.

Th?p Pre85.es aie heing carried in stork in
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices
to meet the demand. A consignment is now on
t:ie way.

Illsdon I run AV Loco. Works,
San Francisco.

JOHN DYER Honolulu
Room n; . a Srreci.els' Ulo k,

8'J 12 (4 Agent for the Hawn. Islands.

Pacific
Hardware Co., 1AI

Fort Sr., : :: : IIoxolllv,

Have Just Opened

Xe Lines of Goods

Which will repay inspection.

ln the Salesrooms on the second
floor are many articles entirely new to
this market.

Special Goods at Special Prices!!

Household Goods ia Large Variety!

Complete Lines

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Etc., Plantation Supplies, Kero-

sene Oil of best quality.

I

'Pacific Hardware Co., L'o.,
IL'dl 57-- V Honolulu.

Planters' Monthly

For February. V?Al

TABLE OF CONTENTS;

.tes
With our Iiemlors
IVt t Crop of Watsonville
Improvement of Su.ar Cane
iov. Warmontli on l)it!'ui n

Congressional Sul'.'sv Statistis
Diti'n-- i m anl the xVanze Su:ar Factory
Hawaiian Commercial Company's

Plantati-- on Alaui
Imprownient oi Stiirar Cane

ai iution ainl Selection iu Plant Cul-
tivation

Prof. Harrison's Ljtter on Cane Seeil- -

California Bet Suuar Industry
K'' i.omy of Sujar House Fu-'- l

Mi'jar r.ni;t- - in th" t'nited States
Suar Industry of the United States
Java nitluMon Sr.ece-sfi- d

New Piinc'p'e in Steatn Packing
A'.'ricuituie in China

:ic ctv.u-i- i Cvclones ar.d Tor- -

nadoeB

TKRJIS:

Yearly subscription. ro
Foreign " o
Bound Volumes. . . . o

X5"AdJri's
i

GZFTTE PUBLISHING CO.,
ilerchant St., Honolulu.

THE EDITOR'S ADDRESS To HIS ARAB. j

Arab who come-- t from desert sand j

Where glows the tropical sun,
Instruct tins benighted and ignorant land
How everything ought to be done.
Thou prater t profusely as mortal could

And thy words t'ovv on like the sea.
Four columns a day are no more of a task
lhan a "stick full" would be to me. I

Thy wit is quite short, but thy ears are
quite long,

And thy modesty taketh a rest.
thy logic does not seem especially

strong
We know thou art doing thy best. j

!

Thy brain is of mus.li, but thy cheek is of
bras

As everybody can see.
That thou art a most charming delect-

able a-- s,

All sensible people agree.
Thou hast buried the Ministrv clean cut.

of sight,
And that horrid M. D. is no more,
While the is left in the desperate

plight
Of a battered old hulk on the shore.
To be sure thev seem quite unaware of

the fact,"
And are lively as any young flea.
That dead people don't know the way

they should act
Is a great disappointment to me.
Fight on cheeky Ar ib, with might and

with main,
For the prize is the government swag.
If once killing don't answer, just kill

them again,
And bounce them by sheer force of brag.
So don't flee away to tliy own desert sand,
Nor climb up a cocoa nut tree,
Nor crawl into a hole in this mountain-

ous land,
And pull in the hole after thee.
Whoop 'er up son of Isbmael, whoop 'er

up hne.
And when I get too of the heap
Perhaps 1M remember this racket of i

thine, jit i oi t t ,.111Aim pernans i a sav. " nixev tali s
cheap."

"3 ! f ' 5i 'irnt;,.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The A 1 steamship

it AXIS T EALIA,"
-- v ''.!' U
VC

WiU leMrc Honolulu for ti above port ot

Thursday, Mar. 14. 1889,

At- Xooii.

rfiTFor Urc-igh-i or Passage apply to

CO.,
to Agents.

jsroTicii;!

The Weil-know- n bk. Amv Turner

Will be hiid on the berth in

Boston for
In ('II AS. P.REWKR & CO.'.s Line

of Packets,

To Sail in Julv Next!
Persons desiring to ship goods by this

vessel will please forward their orders as
early as pos.-ibl-e to insure shipment.

jTSy-T- or further information apply to

C. BREWER A: CO.,
Queen Street.

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1S?0. 12V. 43 lm

J A 3,1 IS CARTY
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Ufiee, Merchant street.

Hacks Xos. Iu, 37. 60, 75, 130
AND WAGON I.'TT E 1 J O.

SST liell Teleislioiie T.Iutual 590.
tt'

IIARRY?S LIINdl R00XS
iKfTKi. sti:ki:t.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

ee,. the lu-.- t cna,e, Tea ami cboco- -

3Iusn and MilU every mointng.

A Charge of Dinner Every Day!
lr.-- t

Cigars ! Cigarettes
TOBACCO.5

Choice Lots Just Receiver! !v

rilK. GEjJTZ. Fort Stive
HS-t- f Pet King aa.l

tirewoou For aie

S8 per Cord,

1 CUR, GERTZ'S

20-l- i0 FOKT STREET.

j 'I

p

Sealed T'iilfrf
Will ho received at tin- - InP-rio- r Olli until
.MONDAY, MurcJj l, lU, .it 12 oYlot k a
noon, to erect a l ire Engine House on
Mannakeu street. I

Plans and ."pecificttton-- j can In seen at
the Ollice of the Superintendent of Pub.ie
Works.

All tenders mut be endorsed "Tt'ii'l-- p

for Fire Engine House on Muunakca .st."
The Minister of the Interior doe not

bind himself to accept the lowe-- t or any
bid.

LOKllIN A. THURSTON.
M iniiter of I ntenor.

Interior Office, Teh. L''i. lv..
c-- :u

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Ciicucn SEnvirrs St. Andrew's Cathedral.
Central Union, Hawaiian and Chinese
Churches, 7 :. p. in.

K. of P. Oahu Lndpe, Tort street;
Mystic Lod'e, Kiii street, 7 :;) p. m.

Honolulu Rifles Company C, drill,
7 :.'!0 p. in.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

lie Just ati'l fear not:
Let all the etui thou tilm'ot at be

TLy Country', thy God's, and Truth's.

WEDNESDAY, : MAUCII 13, 1SS0.

HARRISON ON BLAINE.

Tho next steamer mail from the
coast will bring us President Har-

rison's iuanjgural address and the
mako up of tho new cabinet. Mean-
while, tho point concerning the
latter which seems most generally
accepted, is that Mr. Blaino will bo
at tho head of the department ol
foreign ti flair.--. This is the featur.
in the composition of tho new ad
ministration which wo of the Ha- -

waiian Islands ero most deepiy in-- .j

terested in at the present time. Mi
Blaine lieing a gentleman of posi
ttve qualities, enthusiastically tid
mired and praised by liis friends, j

and bitterly hated and denounced
by his eueinies, tho following e prec-
ision

j

of opinion from a speech made
by General Harrison in 1SS-1- , when
Mr. Blaine was a candidate for the
Presidency, is interesting and sug-

gestive :

Some timid people fear that Mr.
Elaine will involve the country in war.
Some over-cautiou- s business men affect
to believe that the even current of their
money-gettin- g will be disturbed by Un-

aggressive foreign policy which they
Kiipposo he would inaugurate. My fellow-

-citizens, no one has ever accused
Elaine of being a fool. He has some
ideas upon foreign affairs, and 1 am glad
of it they are rare. My countrymen, I
have digressed a little in this talk about
Air. Blajtie'H foreign policy. Neither he
nor we propose any policy that shall im-
peril the quiet of this country, unless,
having exhausted every peaceful meas-
ure, tl ere should remain no other re-

course but war. Uot when that issue
comes the patriotic, brave hearts of his
countrymen will respond that the dig-

nity iind the honor of the country and
the safety of her citizens must be main-
tained even it the money-getter- s suffer
temporary interruption.

Oao matter of tho Amorican policy
which greatly concerns both our
convonionco and our commercial in-

terests, is the assisting of American
steamship lines to make frequent
trips to foreign ports, by liberal
compensation for carrying tho mails.
General Harrisou said in a speech
in Indiana in 1SSG :

I want to Bee enough revenue raved to
help put some American steamship lines
on thw sea. Every important nation oi
the Old World subsidizes some of the
great steamship lines that ply between
its ports and the ports of foreign coun-
tries, either directly or by liberal pay for
carrying the mid.

Taking into account all the indica-
tions afforded by Harrison's former
speeches, his publicly expressed
opinions on public affairs, and his
record as Senator, which is entirely
consistent therewith, we aro conf-
ident that the result of tho choice
made by the American peoxlo in
November last will be found to be
favorable to the material and poli
tical interests of the Hawaiian archi-
pelago.

Pillow, Hersey & Co.'s Nail
Works, the largest in Canada, were
burned at Montreal. Subsequently
tho tire, supposedly quelled, broke
cut .again ami burned the Montreal
Kolliug Mills and Ogilvie's I'h.ur
Mills and elevator full of grain. It
is estimated the loss will reach
$1,000,000.

The Grand Lake) C a C mip:.: y,
one of the largest uruu i., LJii.iui T,,
has confessed judgments for cl1
TLo extent o; the laiiuiv i ie t
known. Tiie firm's prtq eity, wiucu
runs up iuto the tiumlies ot tmuis
auds, i.s di.'triouted along ibv nur
to the Gulf of Mexico.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocers, Provision and Eeed Dealers
No. 52 FORT STREET, HONOLULU, II. I.

OUR GOODS 1VK Gl'AKANTEE
Always autl

CHOICE i FEESII BUTTER,

Island and California Our Specialtv I

KG AN CO., 75 and 77 Fort St.

CUSTOM

properly adjusted.
ami returns promptlv mad?.

experience ....for over
.
twenty-fiv- e j'ears in

...4 .1 A ..11 1 . C

FIRST - CLASS

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cisjars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Ilackerbrau Brewery, Munchen;

Strassburg Beer,

Mensbnro; Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.U. Foster & Sons, London;

French Clarets.
of superior qualities ;

German Preserves.
in tins.

CXF-- FOR SALE BY

1 1 . JT 1 1

n & Co

KING AND Ii ETHEL STEEETS.
ISO 1203-t- f

Ten Dollars Reward.
q-U-

E ABOVE REaTlT iVILL BE PAIIT OY,conviction of any person found stearicthe Daily Advertiser kly

Gazette" fromtbe store or residence of subscribers
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.onolulu, March 3o, 1888.

OUK MOTTO !

Excellence of Quality

LOW PRICES
AND

FAIR DEALING.

Family and. Island Orders Filled
with. Scruplous Care

&3-- TELEPHONE 130. J-- V. O. BOX 505.

Manhattan Life

irsurrircE co.
Of w York. i:tatIIshetl 1850.

Tids ol 1 Ccmp tny now otrers to the In-

suring Public its new

Survivorship Dividend Plan

AVb.ich affords all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old age, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-

render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship IHviuknd Period and receive
its Vvll Value in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

Anv iiiiormation cheerfullv fur--

niched.

JOHN II. PATY,
2G 1256 Asent.

THIS PAPER
KEPT ON FILE AT E. C. DAKE'S ADVER-

TISINGIS AGENCY. C4 and 65 Merohant's
San Frauclsco. Cal., where contracts for

nlvertUJng cm b matte for it.

i'lipeiuai vs. l iiaw. ioo. i'01l of
DEADLY WEAPON. ban- -

A person cannot be justified in using a, we
de.idlv weapon against ai or her, except his of
a i extreme case. liex vs. Howaid, lion
Haw. 4). tfiD.,

DirnvcrioN OF TRICE. . ,n8
4red

. 1 1 , I t - 1 -

In an actio 1 t recover the purenaso0
m :i'-- lor slnp ami her appnrtenaricejing
a o.i'j: wltien w.is enumerated thir jJts
t. Hi'.- 'i pir '.r-- h;tl!at," it appearei jrR.
i..r 'tn" Ut.:.!-- ' :urne-- i mit but t;iirteeito of

.m i a ii.iii iin. usul (lie tieietei int wa-- ,

. i m i e ! : i p'T.d.ii'.: tie luetim fn:L-- ;

t . -- I' p e L . il.i.-iii- ns vs. ihill.tber j
1 ll;iV. o ).

xzi:r. I

Per Cuiiuni. " There is no law in this
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"CLUB" WHISKEY !
CROYAL MSMJI N

We have just received a consignment of the

Celebrated

Canadian "Club" Whiskey!

And oiler the same for Sale

In Bond or Duty Paid.
V. C, PEACOCK & Co.

94 12W - io

TiKMivY, Mar.

Stmr W Hall. Chancy, fiwin Maui aii l

Hawaii.
rVhr Marv from Hauaki.
N.hr 2":nali tfc Klia troui KM;iu.
N hr Mfkiiula from Lwa. O.Uiu.

ii:i'.uii
. Mar.

Mnir Iw alani, WVir, fr Jlainakua, via
J.aliauia . nt 10 a. in .

Minr Kilaufa llou. (.'.tiutron, for Ilam-akiif- i,

J

4 p. in.
htmr L.hua. Clarke, for Sun ami Ha- -

malum, 4 p in. !j

Mmr Ja,i Makec. Maeaulay, for kapaa, .

3 p 111.

atiur Mikahala. Freeman for Kauai, at
5 p rn.

Mmr Viva for Maui at 'I a in
.S hr Kavv lilaiu tor Koolaii.
Sf-li- Ka alokai lor Kauai.

eiKi-- To-it- v.

y. - nala, Underwood, for Waiatiae
arid rr(ua at ! a in.

tt m r WamU-ale- , 'amjibcll, for Kilauea
ami llanaUi, at ." m.

Am Lark Colua, llacku. for San Fran-
cisco.

Am bark (V Ion, 'alhouii. for San Fran-
cisco.

Schr Liholiho for Lahaina.
Schr Ka Moi for Ilaiiiakua. Hawaii.
hclir Mary for Hanal i.
Schr Sarah arid for Kool.ni.
Schr Mokdola for I.'vva.
Schr Luka for Kohala.

Vefl tn Port from Foreign I'ort.
USS Alert, irccii, Hawaii.
H B M S Cormorant. NichoIN. Kauai.
15k Allien l'.e-oe- , Cousin-"- , San Francisco.
hk Colusa, Uackus, San Iit'..
Bk Hcricr, K.vier, N vvca-ti- e.

15k Ceylon, Calhoun, San Frauei-.ro- .

15k Kilmuiul I'hinney, Vounj. Newcastle.
J tric Alexander, Ha!-.ey- , New eill'oil.
Bfitne leo 11 Uoulas, JtieoliM-n- , S F.
Am Mis pkt Morning Star, Carlaml, S S I.
)5;t J 1 Sireck h, ( im-tiaic-e- Kal.ulvii.
Haw lk Lady Latups ui, Sodt rren, S F.
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Honkon.

Vee!a VI x jmt lel from Furt-lgi- i I'orts.
VpBut-lo- . Wlit-rr- t troii. Due.

OSS Walla Walla. .San Franeixo April 5
Schr Itosaliinl San Francisco. Mar V,
Schr J r North San Francico. Mar 1;
15k C I Itryaut uii l"ranci-c- o . Mar l!u
Schr W S Hownc San l'ianci o . ..Mar I'd
Schr liosario Sari Francisco. .Mar l?o
Schr Ida Schn.-ucr..Mi- l'ram ico. .Mar 'JJ
l'Ktne ('oii-ue- l . . . ..Nan Franci.vo. Mar L'o

J5i'tno W Irwin... San Francico. .Mar is
15k Sonoma . San Francisco Mar L'o

Tern .1 C 1 ord . San l'ran'i'-- .Mar P
l'k Forest tucc n .San FraiiHseo . .Mar'T
15k J A KiiiK ..San I'rancisro .Mar.51
llktne Planter . . San Francisco . Mar';
Tern F K Sanders San Fra iici.sc . M a r '7
Tern lora I'.luhm . San Francisco .Marl' I

IJkt Aniclia .San Francisro .Mar L':

S S M aripoxii . . . . . .San Francisco. ..Mar I.'.
Uk l)r Meircr.... . Newi'astle .Mar 15
15kt Kohert Sudden Newcastle. . . . Feh 1.')

15k Victoria Newcastle. . . Fel.L's
15k Del. Metallic . . Newcastle . . . Mar .So
15k Mazatl.in Newcastle .. .Mar .51

15k Olat'Try'vassen. Newcastle. . . April 1

15k C 15 Kenney .... Newcastle. . April 10
15k N'ewshov Newcastle.. , April L'o

15k Fakwan Newcastle.. . April 10 j

15ktne John Smith Newcastle. . April V j

ins is inca . Liverpool..
hr Triumph . . Victoria . . . . M a r !'."

Scl.T Waimalu. .baker's Inland M.r l.)
lJkVV5i.t.,jj;.1;' "Kill : .V,"Mco.-

15r bk Uoval Alice Liverpool May -- I

I5k (J N Wilcox. . . bri'incn May 1

Bk Jamaica Clasow April'J
Sh Faul lscnhern. .(llasow May 4

ICeceiptfi f I'rotlnee for the Week.
15,kjn 8ut;ar. IUt;3 rice. Mis. iV.Hn.

jB.jF.El-ILEIi-S & Co.,
HAVING TAKEN STOCK, AUK OFFERING

All Goods at Greatlv Lt educed Prices.

SPECIAL UARGAXIS OF REMNANTS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST DECEIVED A

FRESH LOT OF

DIAMOND DYE BLACK HOSE.
i-- tf

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
N"o. IT IDmraa Street. .

The undersigned bea to inform the public of then islands that ha la making Rhirt bj
uaeasureiuent. Directions for self uiea.Hurenient will bo fciven on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a eampla Shirt to every order. Island erdera solicited.

O

KB" Bell Tele pit on f 410.

FOR

Tli Special Banco Term Proceeding j

at Chamber. I

The following cases were argued and i

submitted before the Supreme Court in j

banco on Monday, 11th inst.: j

C. Afong vs. Kale. Refusing contract
service. J. A. Magoon tor plaintiff; J.
H. Parenaba for defendant. Appeal from
Police Court, Honolulu.

The King vs. Yok Lan. Unlawful
possession of opium. J. A. Magoon for
defendant. Exceptions from January
term.

The C"n Wo Sang Co. vs. T. Alo and
others. Equitv appeal. A. S. Hartwell
for plaintiff; C. L. Carter for defendant.

Robert Halstead vs. James Gay. Tres-
pass. W. R. Castle for plaintiff; A. S.
Haitwell for defendant.

Ursolda Sherman vs. Fred. Harrison,
administrator estate Samuel Harrison.
Assumpsit. A. S. Hartwell for plaintiff ;

C. Brown for defendant.
L. P. Kerr vs. J. S. Martin. Writ of

error. A. S. Hartwell for plaintiff;
Ash ford & Ash ford for defendant. Or-

dered that defendant join in error within
twentv-fou- r hours.

The' last-name- d case above was argued
and submitted on Tuesday, being a writ
of error arising out of a trespass suit en-

titled Martin vs. Kerr.
The following were argued and sub-

mitted the same dav :

.1. K. N'ahale and others vs. C. Kai-aik- i.

Equitv appeal. W. 0. Achi and
C. Creighton for plaintiffs; C. Brown for
defendant.

S. Kailaa vs. S. M. Kaaukai. Equity
appeal. S. K. Kane and C. Creighton
for plaintiff; J. M. Poepoe for defendant.

The bankruptcy of Simpson Decker, of
Wailuku, Maui, was before Mr. Justice
Dole on Tuesday. It was ordered on
petition of W. C. Parke, assignee, that
upon assignee's filing receipts of credi-
tors for final dividends he be discharged
and his bond cancelled.

CiTU Liucrtiscntcnts.

DAVID B. SMITH.

Manufacturers' Agent, Importer and
Commission Merchant,

No. 23 Merchant St.. : Honolulu.
12'J2 ;2-3-

TO LET.
THE STORES, Nos. 83 and 87
King street, next door to the cor.
of Fort street, will be to let on
the first day of Mav next.

yTerms liberal. Inquire of
lo-3- m HENRY WATER HOUSE.

Partnership Notice.

WILLIAM A. BOWES ANDMESSRS. D. Tenney have been admitted
as partners in the firm of Castle it Cooke.

S. N. CASTLE,
J. B. ATHERTON,
GEO. P. CASTLE.

Honolulu, March 5, 18S9.
12(il 5(-l- w

DRESSMAKING.
M. B. CAMPBELL 1IAS COMMENCEDMRS. business of Dressmaking. Cutting and

Fitting, at her residence, No. 73 Bwretania street,
opposite the Hotel. This patronage of the ladies
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. . SS-- tf 1'243-l-

V. K. WEIR,
TTTOCLD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY HIS
It riends and the public generally that be

has purchased the Blacksmith and Carriage Shop
formerly conducted by A. Morgan at Nos. 79 and
81 King street, where he is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting and Trimming,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and General
Hiacksrmthing with promptness and dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 131-t- f

Rooms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET,
Honolulu 31-l- m

Election of Officers.

T THE ANNUAL MEETING OE
the stockholders of the People's Ice it

Refrigerator Co., held this day, tbe follow
ing named persons were elected as othcers
ior tne ensuing year:

J. K. Wilder President
V. W. Hall Vice-Preside- nt

W. E. Secretary
V. E. Wall Treasurer

W. O. Smith Auditor
The above named officers constitute

Board of Directors.
W. E. FOSTER.

Secretary I. I. & R. Co.
March 5. is0. 57- -

ANDERSON & LUNDY,

Dentists.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

from one to an entire set in
sorted on gold, silver, allutu
inum and rutber bases

Crown and bridge work a specialty. To
persons wearing rubber plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend
our Proohvlactic Metal Plate. All oner
ations performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use oi
Nitrous Oxide Oas.

Xf-- Hotel street, at Dr. Grossman's
old stand. 5o-l- v

7XTECTING TO LEAVE HONOLULU
for China shortly, notice is hereby

given that Ng Mon"saiwill transact all
matters of business connected with the
firm of Tong On Jan Company under a
full power of attorney. NO CHAN,
Managing partner of the firm of Tong On

Jan Company.
Honolulu, Feb. 15. ly. 41-l- m

TO LET,
A LARGE AND COMFORTABLE
House on Punchbowl street, bet.
Palace Walk and Beretama street.

Apply to . PR. J. S. McGREW,
4-- tf Hotel Street.

Itlirat ion f I'aia Foreign Cliurch
l". pnrt of the Services Description
.f the Kdifice.

T i.- - Makawao Union Church last sun-da- y,

March 10th, entered for the first
time upon the occupancy of their com-monio- us

and elegant church edifice at
l'aia. Special services of Dedication
were held on the occasion, in which the
pa-to- r, Rev. Thomas; L. (iulick, was as-

sisted by Rev. Messrs. W. I. Olesonand
S. K. Li-h- op from Honolulu. The
weather of the morning was fair. An
audience of felly two hundred persons
were a very few of them na-

tives. A large proportion of these were
not regular attendants at the worship of
this church but attracted thither by the
peculiar interest of the occasion. In the
introductory portion of the services were
two delightfully sung anthems, and a
resjionsive reading of l'salm 84. The
pastor followed with "Dedicatory Re-

marks," really an address of great force
and earnestnes-- . A Responsive service
was then recited by the. people and the
pastor, standing. This was in Scripture
words, ending in formal language of
solemn dedication of the house to the
wor-hi- p and service of God. Gloria
I'atii was sung by the congregation,
Dedicatory prayer was offered by Rev.
S. L Bishop. After a hymn, Rev. W.
Ii. Olesoii addressed the congregation
upon the assigned topic of "The Church
and. the Community." The anthem fol-

lowed. "I am Alpha and Omega." Rev.
S. K. lii-h- op then addressed the people
upon the assigned subject of " The
Church and the World." The services
closed with a dedicatory hymn, and
praer and benediction by Kev. Mr.
Morrison, an aged visitor of the Episco-
pal Church. We feel justified in saying
that the services were of very deep and
solemn interest to the members of the
church and to the visitors participating.
All was throughout impressive. The day
was fine, the house was beautiful, the
people were happy and expectant. The
feeling pre aiied that the church was
entering upon a new period of serviceable
and successful activity. The exercises
were happily arranged and well carried
out, so as in good degree to befit the
importance and joyful solemnity of the
occiision.

A ho. new house of worship is situated
exactly upon the Kite of the old sugar
works of l'aia Plantation, about one and
a haif miles inland from Paia R. R. ter-
minus, and three miles seaward from
the old foreign meeting-house- . Good
roads lead to it with sudicient directness
from Makawao, Grove Ranch, Hamakua-pok- o,

and Spreckelsville. It is centrally
and conspicuously located. The build-
ing is a really beautitul one, well propor-
tioned in lateral spread and height of
spire. This is the tirs' church erected in
these islands upon the more modern plan
for Evangelical churches, with the audi- -

toriuni and school-roo- m opening into1
each other, and with the platform upon
the side with the seats rising in semi-
circular form. The seating capacity of

tbi arrdltvi,"e- - two hundred. Loth
the general architectural harmony, and
the convenient arrangement of the vari-
ous apartments, have evidently been
well and successfully studied. The
grounds, fences, cemented walks and
hitching posts were all in excellent or-

der. We learned that the entire cost
was probably within $10,000. The in-

terior was tasteful though simple. Four
rich stained glass windows were around
the platform. Others of clear glass sup-
plied abundant light, as if no "dim" re- -

liirion was sought tor. uecannoi neip
felicitating our Makawao friends upon
the good taste and business thoroughness
as well as upon the proper munificence
that characterize their line piece of work.
Thev have a charming church building
to " live up to." We believe they will
trv to do it.

A cold mist set in from northwest, a3
the congregation dispersed, happily de-

ferred until "the good work of assembling
and dedication was accomplished.

S. E. B.

AVANTED,
ONE GOOD SOUND C A li-

nage Horse (mare preferred)-Appl- y

at No. 50 Merchant street-02-- 3

1

Situation Wanted.'

YOUNG GERMAN AVOMAN
-- V wants a position as housekeeper, seam-
stress or infants' nurse. Address A. S.,
r.ulletm Oilice. C0-- 3t

FELIX 0LLERT,
Artistic Engraver on Wood

(Late of Harper liros., N. Y.)

Contiacis Executed cxi Moderate
Terras.

(SjHvimen of work at office).

DIPLOMA.
t't Th--.pt.- . Haepf.r Eros.

Nlw Yokk, April, 1SS7.

Mr. Felix Oilcrt was for several year's eni-- I

pl.ivt'l in this t'siabiislnnent, :nitl found a
oip.'h tent envrraver aiut in all respects a

reliable anl upritrlit person.
J. ti. MITHWICK,

Supt. Eiij.'- - Dept., Harper Pros. N. Y.

Onlers received it j. E. Brown &
; Mere!. ant st. GMm

Liiiiii'oiiis Notice of Sale of Goods

Taken Under Distress.

7hi-:ui:as- , p. t. dailky of iiono- -
Vv iuin aireut or assignee tne rormer
. (cujviiit.lKis made dt fault in the payment
tf rt'iit of certain premises situated on
M.ir.n.tkea in said Honolulu, and
ii is aliow t d the same to become in arrears
an'!, whereas the undersigned has ed

the go ..is and chattels of said 1).

T. T.ailt v to satisfy sueh arrears. Notice
hercbv given that said goods and chatt-

el-, to w' it: o bedsteads. 1 lounge, range,
water heater and furniture. 2 large tables,
1 Mud tea container, 3 lamps, niir--

ror, 3 dozen plates, 2 ice chests, l1 dozen
cups. 5 -- usar bol, 1 hand wood saw, 8

M ai,hes .2 dozen falks , dozen
, won- - 10 pitchers, and

i sundrv article- - will be soui at auc-- ,

iion oil KKIPAY, March 22, A. D. 1SJ, at
12 o'clock noon. KAbAMA,

i Landlord.
Honolulu. March , IsSd. 5H-2-

Th.' Volcano contin-u-t- ' active.

S S Ar.r-trali- .i sails

:ii i i.uf l."t.-.- - l- -

chant

I 1 is i tiiT r recover c of a
lily's -- .,;, w;Uc)i.

i A nm-ioa'- tf will In v-- at a!ui Coi-- j
I ;.; on I'ri.lay evi'nir.j'.

Timo i rff-ivi- t'n'l--r- - frr tliChin-- i
er-- f engine lijur is rxtciuU-- until noon
of .Mumlav next.

C'loii'U without rain covi-n- the kv
most of ye.-terda- y, tin; same condition
prevailing at mMnL'ht.

Two opium fW'pil-j- , four inehriato and
a man charged with " intention to sum-
mit an oir.-i:se- " were the arrests yester-
day.

Messrs. J. .Mc)ii"en arid J. MciJuiro
liavo dissolved partnership, Mr. MeCinire
1o continue the luiinesM of the Hawaiian
Transfer Company.

The lrrkn Colusa and Ceylon will sail
to-da- v f ir San Francisco, taking hence
."., 1X17 hau's so'.'ar, weiirhing L'.Sli' tons
and valued at ,:Jio.HL'.

The Pastime Coiur-d- Conipanv com-prisi- n

Mr. iallaher and wif-- , Mr.
Stanley and wife, rind Mr. Jenkins: J.-f- r

by tlu Mikahala to dispense their fun
on Kauai.

A very lar;?e calendar will confront the
April term of tie Stir reme Court. Ves-terda- v

was the list day for reeeivirxjr
caeH th refor. All latT Vmsiness will
wait till July term.

Mr. D. T. Smith, well known a the
nioneer electric liht pusher in Ifono-Itll- e,

has started afresh at L'S Men hant
street, in the capacity of manufacturers'
ajrent, importer and commission mer-
chant.

The studio of I. Howard Hitchcock
will he open to visitors this afternoon.
All are welcome to call and inspect sev-
eral recently finished pictures of island
scenery and subjects. Studio fin Hotel
street, between Fort and Nuuanti, up
stairs; entrance next dor to Saylor'.s
restaurant.

List niuld'.s concert by the Royal Ha-
waiian Hand at the Hotel was very en-

joyable to all present, juduimr by the fre-
quent applae.se. Another line hit was
made by the inu-ic- al burlesque, " The
Comical Contest," winch had to be re-

peated. The many visitors from abroad
seemed to he. delighted with the whole
entertainment. A brief dance followed
the conceit.

im:i.
M rs Margaret Mel ntyrf, at tier .residence on

Kin St., this city .t V!.ao oclock this m .rniug,
agi il 7ii y nrs aiul 4 in nths.

Kuiif tk! at 4 o'cll'ick at tesictence

l.

Mr. and Mrs, J.i.j .V. vVibson will
aci ejit hearty thanks for specimen

of their excellent wedding cake.
Mrs. A. Mackintosh left yesterday

afternoon for a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. F. W. (ilade, at Kekaha. Kauai,
where her daughter, Miss von Holt, has
preceded her.

A native named Kauleinamoka, brother
of Mrs. James Love, returned from New
Zealand by the steamer Zealandia after
a stay of four years in that land. He is
a Mormon who had lived twenty years
in Utah.

Miss Holle Louisson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Louisson, who has been
studying at. Oahu College for two years
past, will leave by the steam-
ship Australia for the Coast to continue
her studies. She took the First prize in
declamation at tin; College in 1SSS.

Sale of an Extensive Cattle Kanrh.
Quite a large crowd were attracted to

Mr. Morgan's salesroom on Tuesday
noon to witness the sale of Leilehua
Kanch. The upset price was $40,000,
but the auctioneer having previously re-

ceived a bid of $ 41,000, it was started at
the latter Figure, after which there was

single bid of $41,000, and at that juice
was knocked down to Hon. James I.

Dowsett. The estate was owned by His
Majesty the King and Col. Charles H.
Judd, and comprised 20,000 acres stretch-
ing from Lwa to within live or six miles
of Waialua on this island, and has on it
some 3,000 head of cattle, with other
stock. It is fenced in and has dwellings,
etc.

'n.wi! Niiti's.
The twelve-inc- h guns of the Ilussian

battle ship Sinope tire a 1000-poun- d pro-
jectile thirteen miles.

The fastest Russian torpedo vessel
makes twenty knots, has seven torpedo
tubes and nineteen Hotchkiss guns.

The otlicers in charge of the naval war
records at Washington, I. C, desire the
names of all who participated in any of
the naval operations during the rebel-

lion ; also any information or documents
relating to the operations.

l'oliee Court.
In tl ie Folice Court yesterday Keku- -

ewa, hack driver, was fined .10, for
leaving his hore "ntied near t lie Em-

pire Saloon. He was also, at the re-ipie- st

of the prosecution and in the dis-cieti-

of the Police Justice, ordered to
bo deprived of hislicens. S. K. Mane
for defendant, w ho appealed to the Inter-
mediary Court.

All other cases remanded. j

!

A Itfiiwdy fir All Vl'str.

The Pennsylvania House on leb.
loth adopted and sent to the Senate
for concurrence a resolution provid-
ing that the Senators in Congress be
instructed and the Kepresentatives
in Congress earnestly requested "to
use all proper means to secure the
passage of a law that shall authorize
the I'lesulent oi the L nite.t orates

it take tho necessary steps for on- -

chulin Wll! t10 Government of
Groat jjrjtaiu a treaty which sh; .11

s(ipuiate that anv ilillWoucos or dis
puto arising botwoen the two guvovn-nient- s

which cannot bo adjuslil by
diplomatic agency shall b lvforred
to a court of arbitration,

'
which shall

i ii i l p ..ii :

nrovuie ior sciiiciijcm, 01 an 111- -

t,,rnat10nal dillioulties winch may
.

ariso witbout 1Vsorting to tiie cruel
methods of war and bloodshed."

The resolution also invites the co- -

operation of the legislatures of other
btates to the h.une end

" '- - -

A fine assortment of . children1 dresses,
infants' robes, infants lace and silk caps,
and sash ribbons, at exceptional low prices,
at S:Khs store.

StmrW(i Hull.. 'Josi . . 250
fcJchrSaralutlaiza -'-s." ....
SchrMokuola 270
Schr Liholiho... lW.) ....
Schr Kaalokai... M'" ...
Schr Lavinia ISO ....
Schr Marv 7"0
Schr Ka Moi 3-'-

;0

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

Absolutely Pure.
For quiet rajglng, the P.oral Baking PowiJer is

superior to all other leavening: atoiiti. It ie ab-
solutely pure and vrtolfsoiue and oi the highest
loavening pover. It ia always uniform in
atrengtb and quality and never fa'ls to make
light, sweet, uiobt palatable and nutritive fo-d- .

treaa, biscuits, muaifls, cake, etc.. raised with
Royal Baking Towder may be eaten I, or without
distressing result to the most diieate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. II. A. Mott, t. . Government Chemist,
after examining officially tbe princlral baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Uoval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it i u many tests made both
for that company and the United States Oovern
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company Lave
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the mettiod of its
preparation, the Koyal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"Db. UEMiY A. MOTT, rn. P.,"
5 1221-l- y 17. S. Government Chemist.

KURMY & LftSMAH'S

FLORIDA - WATER
The Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the P.oth and the HanJkerchirf.

In view of the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulousjilt dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of the
genuine Murray & Lanman

FLORIDA WATER.
Each bottle of the genuine

article be? r on its neck the Tradeii Mark, which appears alongside
this notice : and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letters the wordsPi LANMAN &. KEMP,

NEW YORK.

If either be laclilntr reject
the article as spuriou.

DOWNING & SCHMIDTis H TCotlvale Agents
San Francisco, Tlnl

1 V I V

V S J

119 1240-l- y

Big G has given univer-
sal satisfaction in theCnrei In

1 TO 6 DATS. cure of Gonorrhoea and
rQiurutMd not lo Gleet. I prescribe It andoaose Duietur.

feel safe in recommend-
inglird ualy by th it to all sufferers.

Cheaieal Co.liInni A. J.ST0SER. M.D.,
Cincinnati,! Decatur, III.

Ohio. TRICE. 81. 00.
Trade 'Jlarl Sold by Druggists.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
61 1261-- 1 V Agents.

rhe Only PS B I I P S?" iti:3ii:rY
Jiat will cure B BlriS isElectncit
l)n pTtnrr's B B M E B GLJ I F, &m s the on 6
Elfttric Truss in the world, t'uiapmets mailed fre
M. E. T.'o. T Sac'to St. San Frmciseo Cut. U.S. A

FOR liilPURITY
Of tho blood, no other medicine is equal
to Ayer'3 Compound Concentrated Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla. This preparation
speedily and effectually expels from the
system all lurking taints and obstruc-
tions ; heals Ulcers and Sores ; removes
Blotches, Pimples, and other skin dis-

figurements; and makes the complexion
clear and beautiful. For

SCROFULOUS DISORDERS

it is an unrivalled specific, and should
be resorted to at once by all who have
the poison of scrofula in their systems.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is an excellent tonic, and is invaluable
for restoring the nervous forces to their
normal condition. It promotes tho
digestion and assimilation of food, gives
strength and vigor to the constitution,
and cures all diseases arising from
debility and poverty of the blood.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is pleasant to
take ; has stood

THE TEST OF TIME

having been for forty years a familj'
medicine of the highest repute; and
physicians of all schools, to whom ita
formula is known, recommend and vis

it freely iu their practice.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

gold by Druggists and Medicine Vendor, ,

HOLLISTER & CO., 100 Fort St.
HOKOLCLC,

ItBl y ol Agnt llawn. IsUnAi.

--Aul Just I,aiilel

Galvauized Barb Wire,
GalTanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Naild fasst'd)
llorse Shoe Naile.

Second-lian- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

1

Electric95 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 galluna in each).
Plaster, Kosendalu Cement. Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lar. teres.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstone,

Hair MattrenBen, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er P.ubber Hose, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

SATE !

lu Fiue Ortler.- -

Barrel Shooka and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Cna! Baarows,
Neits Trunks.

Medlnmi In tbo Kingdom

i'Assi:Ntiii:s.
AICHIVA LS.

From Maui and Hawaii porstnirWO
Hall, Mar 12 From Volcano: II A Smith,
Misses Smith (4), Mrs Yoiin. W i Smith.
From wav ports: I K Jones, Uev S F.

J5ishop, Mrs W F Hoy, 11 Vallentine. llev
V llOlestui, Mrs J Aea, C Ako and o"7 deck

passengers.
DEI'ARri'RrS.

For San Francisco, per bark Ceylon. Mar
13 Jos Richardson. A Kodu'al, M Kitto
and wife.

For Kauai and Niihau per stmr Mika-
hala,

a
Mar 12 Mrs A Mackintosh. Hon (J it

N Wilcox, Col 7. S Spalding. Mrs 15Smythe,
Mr Peacock, MrCallagher and wile. Mr
Stanley and wife, --Mr Jenkins. Fred Wil-helm,- lr

Mytamura, and to deck pascii-Ker- s.

SllirriN'rNOTKN.

The steamers C. K. Fushop and J A.
Cummins are due this afternoon.

The bark Ilesper has alread received
400 tons sugar. She will leave about the
middle of next week for San Francisco.

The brUantine Ceo. 11. Douglas- - is re-

ceiving sugar Irom the steamer W.Ci.Hall.
She will leave tor San Francisco early next
week.

The weather still continuing to he rough
at Waianaeand Waialua, the steamer Ka-al- a

did not leave yesterday, but will proba-

bly sail this morning.
The steamer W. C. Ha'l arrived on Tues-

day morning from Maui and Hawaii with
2 084 hags sugar, o! bags coll'. e. Ill bags
awa, 74 packages sundnes, 7 hides and 1

horse.
The following vessels are now on the wav

iimwi hi ii Irom .M' IMH N. S. Wto
Feb 0th. barkentine liobert Mutuen uun

Oih. barkentine Johnl.OOo tons coal; Feb.
Smith. 1 .'W, to,,.s coa ; lyb. 12th. bark I ak-wa- n,

1,011 tons coal; lcb. 1Mb, baikPr.
Me.ger, l'2ltons al.

Th VnieriC .Trk Ceylon. Captain L.
Calhoun, sails to-da- y for San 1 ramucv)
,..;t, 1.-

-. S12 bags stnrar, wctghm
,

l.SS.s.oos
t i i'

...nn.U. The consigners are: iaue
Cooke. 2.2U bags sugar; . brewer A: 1. o..
- A . I.' Sclia. ter vV ( o..(..ioS no.;
Tiw,., ii iiavies iv vp.,

tonm'Ke, 0F tons. Domestic value,
CS1.03.

The American bark Colusa. ( aptam

rhs V.ackus. at noon to day for an
with :$l.U- b:gs ugar, weighing

?70?74) pounds. The slupi-er- s are: L.
M.S. C.nn-l.olt- e.tCo 2 2:.0 bags sugar:

UTii! 'tonna.e.l.S-t.ns- .
A-- Co..

Ho-7nest- ic

v due. lTi,. 14..Q- -

. ,
A club of twenty L;Uhmoro a"?"

Bels is gointf to "do Europe tm
summer without relatives or chapei- -

onaffe As they aro all good 1 rt'iicu (

.ln-ilsir- liUVO 'WVll- -

ir Gorman
.,11 1 ,l-- f IaoiiI; and Jots of imtt- -S thoS trip will probably j

On their return thev
b?aP.U: r.,l niiblish a book of.

lhantpra-o- ui1int ir

Thor descriptive of their travels aua

their opinion of European me

SPECIAL IU SJNKS ITEMS.

Carupobcllo ha, doculed upon
Jnn academv for vocal and instru- -

" Persons desirous of takii.fr private
gUag address him at the, whl
Jvahan Uotelr,for tho pro.ont, c0. .t

Hand Carts, Baby Carriages, Fashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to us nnd a Firat-clap- s Carriage.

C. BREWER & CO.

EL. E. Jvlclntyre & I3ro.,
IMror.TKKS AND DEil.KKH IN

Groceries, P rov i s4 oti and Feed
EAST CORNER FOV.T AND KING STREETS.

New Jooiis received by ev-- y pa.net fror i th K.atm state nl Korope rei,h California
Produce bv every steamer. All orders faithfully attend"! to, and fioorts delivered to any part of tim
'ty free "of charge iRland or!-r- s V.;of tc. satisfaction eiitirarueed. Postoffiee Box No. 416

The Weekly Gazette and Daily P. C. Advertiser

Arm tb Beat AdvvrtUlsfr
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BIRDS OF BEAUTY.

Ex Bark H. HackfeldGEO. W. LINCOLN,
CVBREWEIt & COMPANY,

'X Ifonr with u Ornltliologlnt Ham-
ming I'.rU Woiularfal I'lum

IWashlneton Starl
Tho catalogue of tho Smithsonian in-

stitution and the National museum con

fROil LIVERPOOL,
WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON'-- n

anv and all kinds of work ACIPICT rmtr.r ami now hotter ureiarea to
I,liuitel).

IRON FILTERPHESSES!apiTtaining to contracting or any oilier class ot worK Deionin uu u.
the same gooi and workmanlike manner as lieretofore ; having curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds 01 work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabledU EN E 11 A L M ERCANT 1 LE

Selwig & Lange's Patent

tain a record of 10-Vo- specimens which
havo been re cived in the ornithological
department. '1 here are now on hand in
tho cases and chests, in which are stored
away tho ornithological wealth of the
museum, ',Out) specimens, of course,
there aro many birds of the same spe-

cies. Iu addition to tho type specimens
preserved for exhibition and study, a

the same at verv low ratee, to sun uie e.iremei- - umi uui,
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

COMMISSION AGENTS. Thanking the public for past favors,
I remain respectfully yours,

GEO. W. LINCOLN.
18 to 30 JCtiaiubers,

WLich hive proved a preat success at Lihne,
Hananiaulti. Kekaha. Vimea, Koloa, Labalua, AdvertiserCommercia05

LIST OF OFFICERS: Laupahoehoe, etc., and vrliich are provided
with the latest improvements; also.. President and Manager

.Treasurer and SecretaryP. C. Jones, Jr
J. O. Carter
llau. W. V. Allen Auditor,

SPAKE PAUTS OF ABOVE PRESSES
and

FILTEB CLOTII FOR THE SAME;
DIRECTORS:

Hon. II. WaterbouBelion. C. R. Uiehop. SiaoraT Coolers,LIQUID MALT EXTRACT IS THE

duplicate collection is m;uui;iiuuu,
besides that, there is always on hand a
largo stock known as tho reserve collec-
tion, used in making exchanges, by
means of which tho museum is enabled
to get raro birds from collections in
other countries.

Mr. Kobert Kidgway, tho ornitholo-
gist, is now engaged iu completing a du-

plicate collection of North American
birds, with tho view having always
on exhibition in tho museum a complete
collection. In the cases in Mr. Uhlg-way'- s

gallery and work-roo- are 3.,ou)
specimens. The collection of North
Amorican birds, which takes most of
tho snace. is tho finest of its kind in tho

(round corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;Wins Wo Chan S Co, nutritive virtues of the best Malt. Liquors whilo it is FREE
Contains all tho Baxter Engines,

Deane's Steam Tumps,from all stimulating effects.
--o-

Steel Rails & Fixtures1STOT --A BEVEKAGE.
NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals

A lare and well assorted Stock of
band-painte- d China

Heading Itally Newspaper-- o- Fortable Track, Sleepers fc Switches,
of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com- -

The following analysis the proportion Corrugated Iron, all lengtns;
Fire Bricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,Dinner and T'ea Sets
tv- - ii;.li tVio ntfpntirtn nf intendins pur-- White Bros Portland Cement
J. J 1 H V 1 1 Vl.- - . - w- -- CM
chasers is directed, as no poods of equal
quality have ever been imported into
this market. Also, all varieties and

"ohl:6 Water.

3T2 ! 2.4 01 A

2.8 j 2.8 94.4

2.54 j 15.0 S2.4G

IN THE
English small beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn).
Malt extract (Wyeth's)

Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shooks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates y

qualities of

Silk Handkerchiefs,

world. Next to it is tho collection of
frouth American birds, which is rated
as tho second best in tho world. A
privato collection belonging to a wealthy
gentleman in ngland, who Heut much
time and money in perfecting it, and
recently presented it to tho British mu-

seum, is considered as tho finest collec-

tion of South American birds. Central
and South America are especially rich in
birds, as about one-thir- d of tho known
species of birds in tho world have their
habitat there. Tho department under
Mr. IticVway's caro comprises, also, a
very fulf collection of birds from tho
Ola World.

These birds presorvod for study and
comparison are stowed away in Hat
cases, which in turn fit securely, one
over another, in tho rows of drawers.
Upon each drawer is placed a lid or top
of glass, tho sash or edge of which is
fitted with a tongue, which drops into a

.Anrn in tho rrliro of the drawer, mak- -

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jso. Wyetu & Bro., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY, H. HACKFELD & CO.
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

TO ARRIVE by bark " VELOCITY,"
now due, an assortment of

GRANITE

Paving and Curb Stones
136-l- m

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAW' IbLAMJb. al-3- m

-- :o:-Notice of Copartnership.
and a few

CLINKER BUILT BOATS.

155-l- y Hawaiian Transfer Co.

rilBLISHED TBY MORNING.The Equitable Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES. mnp TTvnwnsir.VKl). HAVING PUR- -

J. ciuswi tiie business of J. Green and tbe
(Except Sunday.)

Staits first An tie Mm Life Assmaace Compaiiies of flu Worlft
LEWIS & CO.;

PORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

American Express Company, have con-

solidated under the firm name of the

HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and are prepared to carry on the Draying
and Express business ot all kinds.Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,

against the in-

vasion
in" a perfect protection

of insects. The insects lovo to
et at a dead bird, just as the fabled

donkey took pleasure in kicking at tho
dead lion. Th-- bird-hunt- er secures the
skin of the bird, preserves its head, plu-
mage and legs complete. The profes-
sional collector skins a bird very neatly,
go that it can bo mounted by the taxi-
dermist with very little trouble. When
the skin is received by tho curator it is
filled out with a little padding of cotton
and placed away in its proper case. A
complete record is kept of each specimen
received.

If it is desired to mount the soecimon
thj dried skin is sent to tho room of tho
taxiderm st, Mr. uarshall. There it is

uried tor two or three days in damp
sawdust, and when it is resurrected
thesk.n is KO.t nw pliable, iheun- -

tnrniitd KM.'C'.Uli'Tls. M WeVCT, With

BY THE
and in all Otuer xniporiaiiu iwplw.

: 884,478.904 85.Groceries and Provisions. Assets- - Dec- - 3 1887,
hone office at No. 75 King St.,

next door to Robt. M ore's.

Hell 160 Telephones-3Iutu- al 565.&4K3 09Ontetandlng Assurance is.s'.Os'.lOS
New Business of lav , is 104.255 HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COBn.niiia il nnr cent. Standard)thrive House CJoocIs a Wpeelalty

18l-t- f S.S6rt,43'4 3A11 kinds of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefully handled ; always on hand on
arrival of steamers.

Increase In Surplus during tbe Year..
Increase in Assets during tbe Year
Total Income
Premium Income

23,240,S4!
1J,115.77 5

127 1-- 2
Percentage ol Assets to Liabilities If you want a varonW drav vckhk- -

iiun -- -

A CarefulHONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandlesa.)

i

Study of aboye Proves Conclusively thatUiJMtnhl-- ; etV our uon iro, n
JtlJl iVftlrifo T hnd it to your advantage to ring up either

Is the wost. riuiftle and Secure Life Assurance 0 our telephones. J. W. McdlflRE,
--0nnB Company for intending Assurers. l(Hm J. McQUEEN.

eltsim:ssWall AN
proper care may be kt.t to e.rs, and i

are just as valuable to the scientist as
when they :iro stuffed and postured by

ATjEX.the taxermiuist. rrorr.e, oi ino speci-
mens of North American birds in tho
collection belonged to Audubon, and

So. 6 Qiieeu Street, Fit rtUffilliieiiko- -

" Wiiolulll II I. GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.90-- tf Jest Received ex Stmr. Mariposa
$6.00 per AnnnmSubscription,

Zealand !From NewChoicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Or 50 Cents per Month. :The First Lot jf New Zeulam"VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.
Potatoes

Shipping orders Carefully ANDFamily and
Attended to. Delivered by Carrier.Printing Establishment Onions,Live Stock Furnished to Ves3&la at short
notice.

FOR SALE BY

Telephones !N"o. 212
II. MAY & CO.Honolulu.Merchant St.,

33-l- w

LOVE'S BAKERY.
Xo. 73 Smrniii Street.

wero use--d bvv,ttim--'iriuiT- :7 jiiusira-."tierus't- or

his"work on birds. Tho hum-ming-b.r-

form one of the most attract-
ive parts of the collection to one who
looks at it from tho a sthetic stand-
point. Thero aro 4o0 kinds of hummi-

ng-birds known. While they diii'er
widely in si.o and appearance, they
bear a resemblance structurally, and
have similar habits, feeding upon honey
and insects.

Tho collection comprises nearly all
known kinds, from the giant humming-
bird of Mexico, which boasts of propor-
tions nearly as great as those of th
robin, to a tiny humming-bir- d of Ja-

maica, scarcely more than an inch long
There are humming-bird- s with bit;
longer than their bodies, which they
use in extracting honey from deep-cuppo- d

llowers, and humming-bird- a

with no more beak than an ordinary
wren. Many of tho different varieties
of humming-bird- s aro distinguished
only by tho marking of their feathers.
The colors aro rich and gorgeous. The
crown, throat and breast are marked
with topaz, gold and ruby, in the most
exquisite shades. Tho colors seem
Iridescent.

A peculiarity of some of the birds
'wfcicl Mr. llidgway pointed out to tho
reporter is that you can ou'y seo ono
color at a time. When the throat or
bropst is thrown back at a certain anglo
the first color seen disappears and an-

other comes to view. The feathers havo
a sheen or gloss like burnished gold or
rceras, and in sorao cases are so nearly
iuminous that tho colors become moro
pronounced in a dark place than in tho
twilight. In every variety where this
gloss or sheen exists, except one, tho
gloss becomes visible only when looking
at the bird from its front. If the bird
was tlying from one tho colors would be
dull and lusterless.

Nearly all tho South and Central
American birds aro conspicuous for tho
richness of their plumage. The tenth-ar- v

corceousness reaches its climax in

To .Arrive !

THE ADYEETISER- Proprietress,MRS. ROBT. LOVE,

Rock Salt for Cattle.Every Description of rialn and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the

Planter, the Storekeeper, tho Lawyer, the Workman, and, in
fact, all Classes of the Community.&tTA few tons still undisposed of,

APPLY EARLY.
--FRESH-

Soda Crackers
& Co.Theo. H. Davies
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THE ADVERTISERSaloon Bread
. lwajsi on Hand.

MILK BEEAD
MURRAY & UMAX'S

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Bath and
the Handkerchief.

ill!

m
A SPECIALTY.

Has for many years been noted for its Keports of Legislati a
Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These aro recorded
Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.llaul Orler Promptly Attenlxl to.

172-ar- u

Plain and Fancy Printing THE ADVERTISER1 IX 331

mm
ther':.

REPORT
OF

Prof. Alexander Wassiliewitsch ?oqH

Analyzing Chemist
for the Russian Govcrnmemt

St. Fetersburg :

"Murray & Lanman'9
FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain any integral parts
which could be pernicious to
health."

"The comparative investiga-
tion has shown that Murray
& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in a vola-
tilised state a greater ability and
power to puriiv the air than 'Eau
de Colr.sne'; .i'nd in this respect
Murray & Lanmans
FLORIDA WATER is fr
jr'teraMe to the weU-kno- wq

C.'l i.c Waters."
No. C404 Sept. 30th, 1SS6.

Is a necessity to E very English. speaking Inhabitant of
Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

-- INCLUDING-

THE ADVERTISERBest for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

the royal bird of tho Aiccs, a magnifi-
cent creature considered to surpass the
famed bird of paradise in grace and

of color.
The markings of birds dilTer very

strangely sometimes, nd form the only
distinction between two varieties. In
Ecuador, for instance, ono variety of
humming-bird- , ma-to- d in a peculiar
way, is lound only at a certain eleva-
tion on the side of Chimbora .o. L'pon
a neighboring mountaiu, at a certain
elevation, is found another humming-
bird the exact counterpart of his Chim-toraz- o

cousin except in color. Tho
pattern upon which tho colors aro laid
are the same, but the colors themselves
are different. In sorr.o valleys a few
miles in extent are found birds pe-

culiarly marked, which have never boen
found el&ewhere.

i of the Deep Se.v.
! hi as Heru .1.1

The fishes collected from great depths
upon the famcus Challenger expedition

,,0iK or o.ouO fathoms p.stss
bones and ligaments of ere it so.tness,
and muscles loose'.y connected. 'Ihis
is a provision to allow o:' the permea-
tion of thtir tissues 03' The wat r, since
otherwise at the gnat t'epth wh.-r-

they live tho pressure of the water,
which shivers solid gh.ss topuwicr,
Would crush th.ir i.od.ci.

Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

Law Books and Blanks,

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical AVork,
copious and nromnt in the t m hi i nation of T.npnl YowoIs

readers are kept constantly posted as to the course of eventsits
in

Business and Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Billheads,

Copying Ir.lc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Lithograph Colored Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards,

Letterheads printed in
TO PLANTERS! other parts of the world, particularly in the United States.

AVISO RECENTLY IMPROVEDIT ami strengthened our construction of

PROMPTLY ASD XEATLY EXECUTED.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK

Hackfeld, from London

BEST

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Mat tins?,

Sale at Lowest Trices lj "51

G. W. Macfarlnne & Co.
129 tt

Address

r Mill, as also the slat feeding roecban-ls- m

for same with very eatistactory results, wo

art row prei'ired to contract for that class of
machinery a! short notice. We have patterns on
hau.i ;or 4. x (3:ii.. 3t x6Mn., 32x6-in- .. 30x60in.,
.!, .V,x.'4.n. sizes of rollers, steel shafting
uud .ring throughout with any desired
iy4e of engine, or they can be driven from
ea..-iu-- in '.i.-- on Mill, by compounding
t:.e .inie, thereby economizing steam. Results

-- :o;
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WHITNEY, Manager

Honolulu, IT. I,

11I4K1 .V.
fV-- w Y rc

The American ( )rn itho' ovists' union
amcially recommend Hiuz u: ;j lie fos-

tering of th- - Kngdsa sn.rrow oc stop, ed;
that its introduction m:o new localities
bo prohibited by l;.w: and that all ex-

isting laws for its protection bo re-

pealed, and bounties o tiered for its
destruction.

ADDRESS

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WHITNEY, Business

under eucal conditions guaranteed CNSUR-PAsst- D

by any other construction or system of
FtKDIMi.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.

Asent Risdon Iron aud Locomotive Works,

1261243-t- f . San Franoisco.
Manager.


